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GERMANS BKiBjUÈE GBOENP NEAR E0ÜZDFÇ6URT

<*ecial 4 pjB* Beepatch to “OMario” by Canadlaa Pres hé) ’ fe

Pi/)NDON, July 3.—(offictal,)—German troops last night 
track, in a preparation attacked and recaptured the grater
that work, is being ParL of the ground taken by the British irç a local operation 

Sir*o7^iiS ^ near Bouzincourt, north of Al|wt on Sunday evening.
since thht time concrete TOOrttig .. ■__ ___
ha# keen, put down^on matt of tte HhKS SUGGEST BRITISH MINE AS CAUSE
départants and the^roS UML (Special 4 p.m. Deepatcb to "Ontario" by Canadian Press Ltd.)
a factira: The floors of the o«ce LONDON, July 3.—NotwithsUnding the fact that all the WSrS‘.n«£& « to^edœd e&l^i ship lAandovery

ment, ihe rubber store room, boiler Castle saw the German submarine which sank her and three 
K; e^new»rn res^o,reof >»»«•« were taken aboard the submarine to he question-

nott ^ w,s6e w*probab,yfeet. T*e doors and windows are ■ *.
now bdfng finished. ' ; ' ---- ,--------------- y
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YRACWrJiuly 3.—Forty-flve men 

plosion of the T;N:T. jOant of Some! Solvay Co. at SpHt 
just west of this <dty last night. Forty-two bodies have been re
covered and there are three more in the ruins. The injured 
number at least eighty. Many of the injured are expected to
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cf: bkSptish sueras 4 raids.

(Special: 4 p.m. Despatch to “Ontario" by Canadian Press Ltd.) 
LONDON, July 3.—Severs 1 raids were carried out by Bri

tish in the neighborhood of Boyelles Moyènneville and ivferrs 
were taken. ':MC v'"^: " CC.-v z

taken wIGNACE, Ont, July S.—Secre 
and two children were-drowned 
wife and father and mother.
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■ . _ ; : • °f tile Llandovery Castle. ]

LONDON, July 2.—]Major T. Lyon, of tile Canadian Medir 
cal Corps, who aaffered such severe treatment when he was 
token from tire «fortadn’e boat and dragged aboard the German 
submarine, has been brought to-| hospital to^bOMdon. ; •

veers, died last wcnto» aTbls h^me The °^ma”8’” he toId. “seemed obsessed with the idea

approachlns our Tfteb0at the ftytng o«i-
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the First Depot — ‘ —

commander regarding my being a mediçal officer. I saw eight 
or ten men while aboard. All of them spoke English. Finally, 
they sent me back to the life-boat, my story having tallied with 
Sylvester’s. '

“Tljils seemed to. surprise the Germans, as they pretended 
to be sue that aviators were aboard. I have my doubts about 
this being genutae, my idea being that the Germans simply 
used this as a pretext for the torpedoing of the Llandovery
Castle, t*

M<*>r Lyon was propped up in bed. xHe related how the 
Germais pursued the mafter the lifeboat put away from the 
submarine, and called for the ship’s second officer, who was
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the explosion as the vessel sank. The Germans apparently had] 
beforehand information, as the commander of the submarine, 
says Major Lyon, had naked about eight flying 
medical officers had intended to make the trip, 
sail at the last minute because of ffiness. \ 1

pr-T77
when the Gasman commander ordered us to 
quickly, and we explained that the slight delay 
Was due to an ehdeavor to rescue a man in tiie, 
was that the German commander threatened 

H . Hamilton and five daughtera, ”• ”6“™ »»amg: ‘Where are those Americans?’ and then shot

ESrSa ^ oM6Ct
"Toronto .ni Mm. I». Hool, ott, aboard the submarine flmt. remaining perhaps flee or ten mitt-

ates- Then they dame after me. The second officer of the sub- 
ftnnral marine grabbed tie by the hand, and I was jerked aboard, a

HliMKRT—In Belleville onqTueada, 1)0,16 in W foot beil« *>«***■
July aid, 1918, Louie He^rt “I ascertained aft<
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” continued Major Lyon, ‘a little . later 
US, missing our siéra by tWo feet. I believe the Ger

mans tried to ram us, but why they did not shell us or run us 
down *e could B6* understand. *j*fter our experience • wq all 

that the Germans had ques- agreed that their first intentions were to sink without trace, 
whether a wireless gpssage had been but why they spared us is inexplicable, unféss it was because

- -------------’ and about Amerlcan flying I most of the survivors’! nonr boat are men of the sea, and they
n to the conning tower and kept standing! tell me there is a sort of freemasonry among them. -W^W. 
while I was interrogated by the German f “As the submarine disappeared in the darkness we hèard
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